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Abstract 
A new investigation and palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the locss-palaeosol sequence at Prymorskc, SW s q 
Ukraine is presented using soil structures, grain size, mineral magnetics, organic carbon and calcium carbonate deter- 
minations. Six units of the established Ukraine Quaternary stratigraphical scheme have been identified and analysed 
above and including the Zavadivka (Holsteinian) marker horizon - Dnieper, Kaidaky, Tiasmyn, Pryluky and Udai. 
Precipitation and temperature are tentatively reconstructed from soil and sedimentary proxies calibrated by modern 
analogues. Increased temperatures and precipitation to today are inferred for the red-brown Zavadivka palaeosol. 
Overlying Zavadivka is the Dnieper loess containing a gley and two chernozcms above, possibly representing climatic 
variations of the Saalian Glaciation. The calcified chernozem Kaidaky is separated by a thin loess from the brown/ 
chestnut Pryluky palaeosol (Eemian) which has features indicating drier conditions to the present. Non-gleyed palaeo- 
sols exhibit an enhanced magnetic susceptibility (MS) signal relative to the less weathered loess and highlights the pa- 
laeoclimatic potential of the technique. The most well developed palaeosol from this study has the highest MS value 
(Zavadivka: 80-1 o·8 SJ units) but this relationship is not always found in the Black Sea region. Previous MS analyses at 
Prymorske (Nawrocki et al. 1999) report significantly higher values to those of this study. Consequently the MS curve 
at Prymorske cannot be used with confidence for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction and inter-regional correlation 
without further investigation and modern analogue study. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This study is part of a project designed by Dr. Dariusz 
Krzyszkowski to correlate the Middle Pleistocene stratigra 
phies of the glaciated regions of Poland, Belarus and northern 
Ukraine, with those of the non-glaciated regions of Ukraine 
and to correlate these with the ocean core records. The loess 
palaeosol sequence at Prymorske represents a long period of 
time from the Brunhes/Matuyama (8/M) palaeomagnetic ep 
och boundary (ca. 780 ka BP) to the present Holocene, and is 
therefore an important site for the Quaternary stratigraphy of 
the Ukraine (Veklich et al. 1967). 

This paper investigates a loess-palaeosol sequence ex 
posed in a cl i ff section at Prymorske ( 45° 5 7' N, 30° 18' E), 
20 km SW of the Dniester River (Fig. I) and developed upon 

its VII terrace. The study site is within the Aral-Caspian 
Black Sea aeolian province where the sediments grade west 
wards from sand to loess (Fig. 2), and the region is sensitive 
to climatic change and moisture variation at the southern 
margin of the Russian Plain. The winter climate is dominated 
by cold air masses with I ittle precipitation and strong easterly 
winds controlled by the western extension of the Siberian 
Mongolian high pressure system (Lydolph 1977). Associ 
ated with these winds are powerful dust storms occurring ap 
proximately once in a decade. They are derived from above 
the arid shores of the Caspian Sea in Middle Asia (Federo 
vich 1960 - as cited by Rozycki 1991) (Fig. 2) depositing 
dust and humus from locally deflated soils as far as the east 
ern Polish border (Zinkiewicz 1950, Zhukov 1964 - both 
cited by Rozycki 1991 ). Precipitation (mean = 200-600 
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Fig. I. Situation of Prymorske loess-palaeosol cli ff section pro
file and that of Yeklich et al. ( 1967) and neighbouring Roxolany
profile (Tsatskin et al. 1998) (Map adapted from M.O.O. of Ukraine
1992). Ukraine and surrounding eastern Europe is shown as inset.

mm/yr) and temperatures (mean range = -3.4°C to
22.0°C/yr) (lvchenko 1998) in the summer are dominantly
influenced by temperate oceanic air masses which are an
eastern extension of the Azores high-pressure system (Ly
dolph 1977).

This study will provide a detailed description of the
properties of the loess and palaeosols in order to determine
the past climate and environment of these periods. This in
cludes the change from interglacial to glacial and back to in
terglacial conditions, and to provide a possible analogue
scenario for future changes from the present day interglacial
as described. Middle Pleistocene stratigraphies are often dis
turbed and truncated by ice sheet advances in Central Europe
and so Prymorske could provide a high resolution record of
climate changes with which to compare due to it lying south
of previously glaciated areas. Magnetic susceptibility (MS)
is thus used with the hope of long-distance correlations as has
been applied in China (Kukla et al. 1988).

Quaternary stratigraphy of southern Ukraine 

The southern Ukraine stratigraphical scheme for the
Quaternary was proposed by Yeklich and Siren ko ( 1976).

The important stratigraphical marker horizon for this region
is the well developed red-brown Zavadivka pedocomplex
(Veklich et al. 1979) which has been TL dated between
440-340 ka BP and correlated with the Holsteinian intergla
cial of Western Europe (Gozhik et al. 1995). This is overlain
by a thick Dnieper loess of the Dnieper Glaciation, correlated
with the Saalian Glaciation (Gozhik 1995) and therefore as
cribed OIS (= oxygen isotope stage) 8-6. Forming in the
Dnieper loess is usually one or two chemozem horizons clas
sified as Kaidaky (Yeklich 1965). TL dates of ca. 230 ka BP
have been obtained for Kaidaky (Gozhik et al. 1995) and it is
therefore attributed to OIS 7. It should be noted, however,
that in the previously glaciated regions of the Ukraine, the
Kaidaky-Pryluky pedocomplex has recently been correlated
with the climatic fluctuations of OIS 5 based on pollen suc
cessions (e.g. Gerasimenko 2000, Rousseau et al. 2001).
This problem of interregional correlation is yet to be solved
(Gozhik et al. 200 I).

A thin Tiasmyn loess typically separates the Kaidaky
and Pryluky soils. The Pryluky (can be brown/chestnut soil in
southern Ukraine - Yeklich, Sirenko 1976) has been TL
dated at ca. I 60-100 ka BP with older dates attributed to the
age of the parent loess material that the soil formed in (Goz
hik et al. 1995). The Pryluky is correlated with the Eemian/
Last Interglacial (OIS 5e). Udai loess overlies this, which has
1-3 horizons of light brown, and reddish brown Yitachiv pa
laeosols formed within it. A thick Buh loess deposit occurs
above the Yitachiv and from TL dating can be associated
with the Last Glacial Maximum (OIS 2-Gozhik et al. 1976).
Above this are 1-2 Dofinivka palaeosols and a Prychorno
moria loess representing climate variation of the Lateglacial
period (ca. 13-1 O ka BP). A Holocene chernozem soil is
presently found at Prymorske.

Previous investigations at Prymorske 

Yeklich et al. ( 1967) investigated a profile at Prymorske,
ca. 500 m NNW of our section (Fig. I), and proposed fifteen
Pleistocene stratigraphic units. The section was analysed us
ing a range of techniques including pollen, grain size, CaCO3
and the BIM boundary was found at the Martonosha horizon
(Fig. 3). Steppe was found to be continuous (mostly Cheno 
podiaceae, Graminae and Artemisia) but proportions of
steppe- forested elements changed according to palaeosol
type. Clay contents were typically higher in the palaeosols,
whereas CaCO3 values varied for palaeosols and loesses.

In a section several hundred metres SSW to the one de
scribed here, Nawrocki et al. ( 1999) used magnetic charac
teristics and found relatively high susceptibility values
typical for the chemozem, brown and red-brown interglacial
palaeosols (up to 200-1 o-8 SI units - see Fig. 3 caption *
note), except for the Lubny horizon (Fig. 3). Surprisingly,
however, the MS of the Lateglacial interstadiał Dofinivka
chernozem also exhibited a high signal ( 140-1 o-8 SI units)
similar to the interglacial palaeosols. Nawrocki et al. ( 1999)
therefore concluded that a simple palaeotemperature func
tion for the MS signal was not possible and that rainfall could
be of importance - a likely factor with the sensitivity of the
site to climate and moisture fluctuation as already intro
duced.
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Fig. 2. Aral-Caspian-Black Sea aeolian province (modified from Rozycki 1991, after Fedcrovich 1960). 
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Gozhik et al. ( 1976, 1995) used radiometric dating at 
Prymorske (Fig. 3) and correlated with other sequences in the 
Ukraine. There were, however, no detailed pedosedimentary 
descriptions published by Gozhik et al. ( 1995) or Nawrocki 
et al. ( 1999) from their analysed profiles at Pryrnorske, re 
ducing the ease of correlation. 

This paper therefore presents a new multi-proxy study of 
the sediments and soils at Prymorske based on magnetic sus 
ceptibility, grain size, calcium carbonate and organic carbon 
analyses. The aim is to achieve a better understanding of the 
pedosedimentary history and thus contribute to answering 
the research questions outlined above. The use of MS for pa 
laeoenvironmental reconstruction and correlation in the 
Black Sea region will also be discussed . 

Fig. 3. MS curve and lithology/palaeosol stratigraphy ofa previ 
ously studied section at Prymorske (after Nawrocki el al. 1999). 14C 
and TL ages arc after Gozhik el al. ( 1995) and 8/M transition after 
Veklich el al. ( 1967). * Original units quoted as "X I o-6 SI units" by 
Nawrocki el al. ( 1999) appear incorrect when calibrating the results 
to our scale. For example, the Nawrockis el al. ( 1999) Zavadivka 
MS (1800 10·6 SI units) would equal to 180000 (10-x rnkg'). We 
therefore assume their original data to be in I 0·9 m3kg·1. 
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Fig. 4. Looking 320° NW at study site, Prymorske (12.06.00) (cliff face max. 28111 high), with sections numbered 1-6. 

FIELD DESCRIPTION, SAMPLING 
STRATEGY AND LABORATORY ANALYSES 

Six sections were cleaned manually, each at a different 
level and separated laterally (Fig. 4). O cm is taken as the top 
of the highest section sampled and does not represent the top 
of the cliff face that was inaccessible, 2.7 m above this point 
(Fig. 5). 

The loess-palaeosol sequence was described in the field 
with respect to sedimentary structure, nature of boundaries, 
soil structure and dry colour (using a Munsell Soil Color 
chart) (Fig. 6). The presence of iron, manganese and calcium 
carbonate was also noted. 

Sampling was carried out every 5 cm and was deemed 
sufficient to cover the variations present, but because of time 
available only every fourth sample (i.e. 20 cm resolution) 
was analysed except around areas of uncertainty where the 
finer resolution was used. Laboratory analyses of particle 
size, calcium carbonate content and magnetic susceptibility 
used the methodology of Gale and Hoare ( 1991 ); total or 
ganic carbon followed the procedure of the Soil Survey 
Laboratory Staff ( 1992). Low- (XI I), and high-frequency 
(Xhl) magnetic susceptibility and frequency dependent (xfd) 
magnetic value were determined; with xfd being the percent 
age difference between low and high frequency using low 
frequency as I 00%: 

xfd = 100 (xif - xhl) 1 xir 
In the laboratory all the samples used for magnetic sus 

ceptibility measurements were air-dried for 24 hours to pre- 

vent any moisture affecting the magnetic signal. Many of the 
samples were weakly cemented and so were gently disaggre 
gated using a rubber pestle. To avoid particle movement dur 
ing magnetic measurement cycles, clean clingfilm wrap was 
used to 'bed-down' any samples not filled to the top of the 
sample pots. 

Prior to particle size analysis, dispersent solution was 
added and the sub-samples were shaken using a mechanical 
shaker and then placed in an ultrasonic bath for 20 minutes. 
The disaggregated sub-sample was then passed through a 63 
µm sieve with the finer than 63 urn material analysed using a 
Micromeritics Sedigraph 5100. The fraction coarser than 63 
µm was placed in an oven at 70°C until dry and then sieved 
using a Retsch mechanical shaker for 20 minutes. The mate 
rial was subsequently weighed and result expressed as a frac 
tion of the total sample weight. A replicate was taken for 
every fifteenth sample to test reproducibility of the method. 
Laboratory analysis results are presented in Fig. 7. 

RESULTS 

Site pedostratigraphy 

Following the same criteria as Veklich et al. ( 1967) who 
previously defined the main stratigraphic units at Prymorske, 
we i den ti fied I O units not including the Holocene topsoil 
(Fig. 5). Using the diagnostic Zavadivka (zv) marker horizon 
we assumed the loess and very reddened palaeosol below this 
to be Tylihul (ti) and Lubny (lb), respectively, with older ho- 
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Fig. 5. Sketch of loess and palaeosol stratigraphy present at study site, Pryrnorskc. Sampled sections are numbered 1-6. See Site Pedostra 
tigraphy for justification of stratigraphical unit attribution. 

rizons buried beneath the modern beach. Above the Zava 
divka is a ca. 12 m thick loess deposit, and although much 
thicker than the deposit described by Veklich et al. (I 967) 
this is stratigraphically above Zavadivka and so is classified 
as Dnieper ( dn). Above the Dnieper loess are two palaeosols 
(chernozem and brown soil) separated by a thin loess layer 
(Fig. 5). Such palaeosols with a seemingly identical thin 
loess layer in between were correlated by Yeklich et al. 
( 1967) and Nawrocki et al. ( 1999) as the Kaidaky (kd) and 
Pryluky (pl) palaeosols separated by Tiasmyn (ts) loess. An 
other loess layer ca. I m thick, occurs above the possible Pry 
luky soil, and has a ca. 0.5 m thick light brown palaeosol 
developed in it. Yeklich et al. ( 1967) described a similar ca. 
1.5 m loess layer with brown soil horizons above and attrib 
uted this Udai (ud) loess and Vitachiv (vt) pedocomplex. In 
our profile a thin loess layer (ca. 0.5 m) separates this soil 
from the Holocene topsoil (Fig. 5). Yeklich et al. ( 1967) 
noted a chernozem pedocomplex (assigned Dofinivka) oc 
curring above this loess (ca. 6 m thick Buh (bg) loess) and be 
neath a bipartite Holocene chernozem soil with an associated 
Prychornomoria loess. As a result a significant hiatus is 
clearly present in our section. The "missing" layers, how 
ever, are possibly found in a section ca. I 00 m NNE from our 
profile with three chernozems (the thickest being 0.5 m) 
separated by thin loess layers found below the present top 
soil. 

It should also be noted that the CaC03 curve ofVeklich 
et al. ( 1967) is very similar to the one we present (Fig. 7), pos 
sibly indicating the correct attribution of stratigraphic units. 

Pedosedimentary description and recognition of 
loess and palaeosols 

Seven pedo-sedirnentary units have been distinguished 
(Figs. 6 and 7). Each unit (apart from Unit 2) includes an up 
per palaeosol/pedogenic zone and an underlying loess, upon 
which the soil has developed. The definition of loess used 
here is that of a terrestrial, elastic sediment, composed pre 
dominantly of silt-sized particles and formed essentially by 
the accumulation of wind-blown dust (Pye 1995). Evidence 
for the mostly aeolian origin of loess in the Ukraine has been 
discussed by Veklich ( 1979) and as introduced the study site 
lies within the Aral-Caspian-Black Sea aeolian province 
which is still active (Fig. 2) (Rozycki 1991 ). The sections are 
described from the base upwards in terms of sedimentary 
deposition and soils described from the top of the soil/palaeo 
sol downwards. 

Unit I (1660-1490 cm) 

Unit I is a silt dominant loess (becoming finer upwards, 
79.6-52.1%), pale yellow (2.5Y7/4) up to 1615 cm where 
there is a diffuse transition to strong brown (7.5YR5/6) to the 
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top of the unit at 1490 cm representing the Zavadivka palaeo 
sol. The palaeosol is decalcified and is represented by a zone 
of decreased clay content (Eb horizon) above a zone of rela 
tively high clay content (Bt horizon). Rounded bioturbation 
structures (8/C horizon) are also noted and at the top of the 
unit an increase oforganic carbon (max. 0.2%). There is also 
a steep rise in magnetic susceptibility values from the loess in 
the lower part of the unit associated with the rubefication 
(max. 77.8 Xlf(l o-8 m3kg-1) at 1540 cm). In addition, Xfd (%) 
values increase to 12% suggesting more than 75% frequency 
dependent ultrafine superparamagnetic (SP) grains in the 
bulk ferrimagnetic fraction (Dearing et al. l 997). A gypsum 
crystal (ca. 2 cm diameter) and secondary CaCO3 concre 
tions were also observed in this top part of the unit (Fig. 6). 

Unit 2 (1490-1340 cm) 

This unit is separated from Unit l by a sharp contact 
boundary overlain by a thin (ca. 3 cm) laminae of sand 
bounded by Fe and Mn precipitates. Overlying this, with an 
other sharp contact boundary, is a thin (ca. 5 cm), strong 
brown (7.5YR5/6) layer that has a relatively high magnetic 
signal (49.4 xlf( I0-8 m3kt 1), I 0.9 xfd (%)) and clay content 
(48.8%). This is not a palaeosol as shown by the lack ofhori 
zonation, and the sharp boundaries. It is most probably the re 
sult of surface soil wash or wind deflation elsewhere, maybe 
associated with the underlying erosive layer, and deposited 
here as a thin layer. Overlying this from l 480-1340 cm is a 
brownish yellow ( l 0YR6/8) sand with ripple bedding. This 
has the highest sand content of the profile (max. 67.9%) al 
though this decreases to 2 l.9% at the top of the unit ( l 340 
cm). The silt and clay contents display inverse trends ( oppo 
site to the sand) increasing to the top of the unit (max. 46.3%, 
31.9%). Magnetic susceptibility is low apart from a small 
peak (!5.5 xlf(I0-8 m3kt1)) midway (1420 cm), also evi 
dent in the xfd, clay and silt curves. Organic carbon is absent 
apart from a small peak at the top of the unit (0. l %, 1360 cm). 

Unit 3 (1340-980 cm) 

This unit is separated from the unit below by a diffuse 
boundary with change to more pale yellow (2.5Y7/4) colour 
and silt content up to l 3 l 5 cm where there is a gradual change 
to a light yellowish brown (2.5Y6/3) - light brownish grey 
(2.5Y6/2) colour that extends for 335 cm to the top of the unit 
(980 cm). This is most likely the early Dnieper loess deposit 
above the Zavadivka palaeosol of Unit l. The change in col 
our of this unit relates to the palaeosol developed within it 
with further evidence including a blocky structure, zones of 
decreased (min. 3.9% at l 020 cm) and increased (max. 
15.2% at 1080 cm) CaCO3, and large (max. 8 cm) CaCO3 
secondary concretions present throughout. There is also a 
zone of increased organic carbon content (max. 0.25%) to 
wards the top of the unit ( l 140-1 OOO cm). There is however a 
very consistently low ma~netic signal throughout Unit 3 
(max. 7.3 xlf( l o-8 m3kg- ), 3.2 xfd (%)). It is a silty clay 
dominant unit (max. 51.9% clay). Small gypsum shards were 
found at l 240 cm, l 200 cm, I l 00 cm, and l OOO cm depths. 

The properties described here suggest a deep gleyed soil, 
the grey colour (iron reduced to the ferrous state due to water 
logging), high clay content (max. 51.9% clay) increasing the 

impermeable nature of the horizon to hold water, and <5 xfd 
(%), typical of a periodically waterlogged soil (gley) (Dear 
ing et al. l 996). 

Unit 4 (980-395 cm) 

A diffuse boundary separates this unit from Unit 3. From 
980-440 cm is a pale yellow (2.5Y7/4) deposit dominated by 
silt content that increases to midway through the unit ca. 780 
cm where it becomes more constant (max. 70.5% with not 
more than 12% deviation below this). There is a fairly con 
stant but relatively low magnetic signal but has sli~htl):' more 
increased values than Unit 3 (9.0-10.5 xlf (IO- m-'kg-1), 
2.4-7 .2 xfd (%)). This is possible further Dnieper loess depo 
sition that continues to the top (395 cm) where there are 
slightly darker in value, light yellowish brown (2.5Y6/4) 
lens-shaped structures (440-395 cm) developed in the pale 
yellow (2.5Y7/4) loess. From the description of Fitzpatrick 
( 1986) these could be krotovinas formed in the A/C horizon 
of a chernozem (infilled burrows formed from activity of 
small vertebrates such as the blind mole rat (Fitzpatrick 
1986)) and have a zone of increased CaCO3 (max. 24.0% of 
the profile at 460 cm) below typical of the Ck horizon where 
there are also secondary concretions (max. 0.5 cm) and Mn 
precipitates present. At 440 cm there is an increased mag 
netic signal (23.3 xlf(I0-8 m3kf1), 8.3 xfd (%)) and a rela 
tively large organic carbon peak (0.5%), all coinciding with 
the krotovinas described. This is possible evidence for bio 
turbation transporting material from the former A horizon. 

Organic carbon exhibits a general increase from the bot 
tom to the top of the unit to the relatively high values as men 
tioned. Larger CaCO3 concretions (max. l cm) are precipi 
tated at lens-level (ca. 420 cm) and small (ca. 2 mm) CaCO3 
secondary concretions occur throughout the rest of the unit. 
Small gypsum shards were found at a depth of 740 cm. 

Unit 5 (395-110 cm) 

This unit is separated from Unit 4 by a gradual boundary 
change to a pale yellow colour (2.5Y7/4) up to 280 cm and a 
clayey silt texture throughout the unit with very little sand 
(2.9-l.6%). This is further loess deposition with a well de 
veloped palaeosol formed within it (possibly the second Kai 
daky chernozem, occurring above Dnieper loess in regional 
stratigraphy). Strong evidence for the recognition of this pa 
laeosol (ca. l l 0-350 cm) is the marked horizonation. The 
first 40 cm down from the top of the unit is a brown 
( l 0YR4/3) to very dark greyish brown ( l 0YR3/2) colour, 
gradually changing in chroma to a dark yellowish brown 
( l 0YR4/4) colour for the next 90 cm depth (also clayey tex 
ture throughout, A horizon), followed by rounded structures 
below this typical ofkrotovinas (A/C horizon) and changing 
to a light yellowish brown/pale yellow colour with secondary 
CaCO3 concretions (Ck horizon). These are typical charac 
teristics of a chernozem. The stepwise increase of the mag 
netic signal (from 19-78.l xlf(l0-8 m\g-1), 7.3-l l.5 xfd 
(%)) also seems typical for a soil with most increase in the up 
per layers (Maher l 998). In addition these magnetic values 
are the highest for the whole profile. 

Organic carbon is relatively high and increases down 
profile (0.2-0.6%). There is also a relatively high CaCO3 
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content that exhibits a similar increasing trend down-profile. 
Pale yellow (2.5Y7/4) 'streaks' of sediment run vertically 
through the unit and small gypsum shards found at 275 cm 
and 155 cm depths. Secondary CaCO3 concretions (max. 0.8 
cm) are also found within the A-horizon of this palaeocher 
nozem. 

Unit 6 (I 10-65 cm) 

Unit 6 is separated from Unit 5 by a gradual contact 
boundary. Above which is a pale yellow (2.5Y7/4-6/4) col 
oured sediment up to 95 cm where there is a change to light 
yellowish brown ( I 0YR6/4) to the top of the unit at 65 cm. It 
is a clayey silt loess unit with both grain size parameters 
showing small decrease to the top of the unit (silt 51.7- 
50.8%, clay 44.6-40.4%). The colour change is associated 
with another palaeosol developed in a thin loess layer 
(Tiasmyn loess and Pryluky soil as suggested in the Site Pe 
dostratigraphy section) and partly welded into that described 
for Unit 5. In addition to the colour change there is further 
evidence for pedogenic processes with a relatively high clay 
content, relatively high organic carbon content (max. 0.5%) 
that decreases sharply down profile, moderate magnetic sig 
nal (76.3-44.5 xlf( I o·8 m3kg-1 ), 11.4-10.5 Xfd (%)), CaCO3 
increasing down profile (6.7% to 11.5%) and Mn and CaCO3 
precipitates present. This horizonation suggests a 8/Ck tran 
sition. The secondary CaCO3 concretions present in the A 
horizon of the underlying palaeochemozem described (Unit 
5) could be due to mobilisation processes associated with this 
palaeosol. There is also a thin, pale yellow (2.5Y7 /4) 'streak' 
running vertically through to the lower unit. Sand increases 
upwards from 3.8-8.9%. 

Unit 7 (65-0 cm) 

A gradual boundary separates Unit 6 from this pale yel 
low (2.5Y7/4) - light yellowish brown (2.5Y6/4) sediment 
body. Silt is the dominant grain size of this loess deposit and 
increases to the top of the unit from 49.5-53.0%. Clay con 
tent is also quite high (ave. 37.8%) with a decreasing sand 
content from 11.8-5.9%. The magnetic signal also decreases 
up unit ( 40.9-29.0 Xlf( I o·8 m3kg-1), I 0.7-9.2 xta (%)) but is 
still higher than that of Units 2, 3 and 4. Organic carbon con 
tent displays a small increase to the top of the unit (0.08- 
0.3%) as does CaCO3 (4.0-5.9%) but of relatively low val 
ues. 

DISCUSSION 

Palaeometeorology 

Figure 8 shows a probable scheme for air-mass dynam 
ics influencing southern Ukraine climate during glacial and 
interglacial episodes. During glacial episodes it is suggested 
that cold winds blowing from the northern European Ice 
Sheet would partly block the penetration of the western air 
mass transfer to the east. In tum, a strengthening of the 
Siberian-Mongolian high pressure system would occur in as 
sociation with increased continentality due to a reduction of 
global sea levels. In essence there would be an intensification 
of present day winter conditions (as described in the Intro 
duction) with mean increased easterly wind flow and 

Interglacial 

I I Western air-mass transfer I ~1 Monsoon 

~ Cold & dry current from centre of Siberia EE8 N. Europe 
l--=::::=J -Monqofian high pressure system ice sheet 

17 Cold air-mass cl!rrenl 
~ from N. Europe ice sheet 

ILI7 Siberian-Mongolian 
~ high pressure system 

Fig. 8. Model of air-mass dynamics in Eurasia during interglacial 
and glacial episodes (modi tied from Dodonov, Baiguzina 1995). * 
indicates location of Prymorske. 

strength, and deflation from the Aral and Caspian Sea arid 
lands (Fig. 2). A typical depositional environment would be 
of cold, dry, periglacial tundra with very sparse herbaceous 
vegetation on a rapidly aggrading landscape, trapping the 
wind borne material. 

In addition there would be a local influence of material 
being blown in from the exposed Black Sea shelf during gla 
ciation ( during the latest Quaternary glaciation there is evi 
dence for the surface of the Black Sea to have been drawn 
down to levels more than I 00 m below its outlet (Ryan et al. 
1997)). This would consist of large exposed sandy beach 
plains and alluvial plains of rivers that flowed hundreds of 
km beyond their present mouths to shelf-edge deltas. 

During interglacial periods there would be increased 
mean annual temperature and rainfall as a result of lower ice 
volume in the northern hemisphere and increasing influence 
of the westerly winds and local maritime influence from ris 
ing Black Sea levels. A more stable landscape would result 
allowing soil formation as at the present day. 

Palaeoclimate and soil development 

A suggested palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of 
events is presented in Fig. 9 with phase numbers given to add 
clarity to the discussion. The palaeoclimatic reconstruction 
uses a modern analogue approach for inferring past condi 
tions from the observed relationships between present day 
soils and environments (Table I). Although there are the ob 
vious dangers of equifinality, the vegetation and soils of the 
Russian Plain and Ukraine have been shown to be strongly 
zonal with changes in accord to the fluctuating northern 
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Fig. 9. Suggested palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the loess-palaeosol sequence at Prymorske with phase numbers increasing with 
time to the present situation (Phase I I). 

hemispheric ice sheets of the Quaternary (Velichko et al. 
1984, Grichuk 1984 ). As a result there is a higher degree of 
confidence with matching palaeosols to present day soils. 

Depth of maximum CaCO3 concentrations is used to re 
construct leaching strength of precipitation for the particular 
soil type (Retallack 1990, 2000). 

Unit I - loess deposition and Zavadivka soil 
development 

Phase I (Fig. 9) represents the accumulation ofa ca. 9 m 
thick loess deposit (Fig. 5) that exhibits a progressive de 
crease in silt content possibly indicating reduction of wind 
strength towards a more stable landscape and the develop 
ment of the palaeosol (Phase 2). The small sand content could 
be a reflection of the extent of regression of the Black Sea 
during glacial conditions with sandy beach material of the 
shallow Black Sea coastal plain being much further south 
than today. In addition, southerly winds are not expected to 
have been prominent. This is likely to be the Tylihul loess 
(see Site Pedostratigraphy). 

Phase 2 of Unit I sees the development ofa strong brown 
coloured soil within this loess. The red hue (rubefication) of 
this soil (7.5YR5/6), associated with hematite accumulation 
(Kemp 1985), occurs at the present day in Mediterranean cli 
mates (progressive desiccation during the dry season and 
leaching in the rainy season removing carbonates and eluvia 
tion of clay occurs when the soil is re-wetted) in fine-textured 
soi ls with low organic content and neutral pH (Yaalon 1997). 
Due to the fine-textured loess, the decalci fied nature and pos- 

sible evidence for clay eluviation, the rubefication in this di 
agnostic Zavadivka palaeosol at Prymorske is suggested to 
indicate a Mediterranean type environment although there 
are other possible factors such as diagenesis and duration of 
pedogenesis (Gale, Hoare 1991 ). The decalcified palaeosol 
suggests an increased mean annual precipitation to today, 
leaching the CaCO3 to lower levels. Palynological work at 
Prymorske indicates increasing steppe-forest in this Zava 
divka soil with deciduous forest species such as Quercus, Fo 
gus and Jug/ans (Veklich et al. 1967) presumably due to 
increasing winter temperatures and moisture to today. The 
past climate is therefore suggested to have increased mean 
annual temperature and rainfall, probably due to an intensifi 
cation of the present day summer climate with a lower ice 
volume in the northern hemisphere and increasing local 
maritime influence from the Black Sea, possibly at higher 
levels. 

A gypsum crystal was also identified within Unit I and is 
a widespread soil component in semiarid and arid regions 
due to its solubility with precipitation as a consequence of 
water loss resulting from evapotranspiration (Zilberbrand 
1995). This crystal is therefore likely to have formed in an in 
creasingly drier climate than the one described above, possi 
bly after this warm phase during climatic deterioration. It 
could also have been formed during Phase I, associated with 
accretionary soi I development. 

Secondary carbonate precipitation at the top of Unit I 
could have been mobilised from an upper Zavadivka soil, 
since truncated and associated with the three welded Zava 
divka soils noted at Prymorske by Yeklich et al. (1967). 
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Table 1 
Summary ofpalaeoclimate/palaeoenvironmental reconstruction as inferred from analytical data for Pryrnorske,

SW Ukraine. Mean annual precipitation/temperature are reconstructed as inferred from soil and sedimentary properties
and using modern analogues, with help from the values given in Money ( 1970)

Phase Palaeoenvironment/palaeoclimate
M.A.P. M.A.T.
(mm) (OC)

11 
Loess deposition in periglacial environment with strong wind flows, low vegetation cover. Low sea 150-200 -1 O- -2 
levels.

10 Brown/chestnut calcified soil in dry semiarid steppe, higher sea levels. 300-400 9-10 

9 
Loess deposition in periglacial environmental conditions with moderate-high wind speeds, low sea 150-200 -5- -1 
levels.

8 Calcified chernozem soil formation in semiarid steppe, high sea levels. 450-500 10-11 

7 
Loess deposition in periglacial environment with strong wind flows, low vegetation cover. Low sea

150-200 - I O- -2 
levels.

6 Leached chernozern soil formation in subhumid steppe, high sea levels. 550-600 12-13 

5 
Loess deposition in periglacial environment with strong wind flows, low vegetation cover. Low sea 150-200 - I O- -2 
levels.

4 
Possible tundra gley formation, probable vegetation of low hardy grasses, sedges and herbs (could 200-250 -5- -I 
also be topographical feature - see Discussion) 

3 
Sand deposition at a time of low sea level followed by loess deposition in periglacial environment

150-200 - I O- -2 
with strong wind flows, low vegetation cover.

2 
Red-brown soil formation, decalcified, in Mediterranean-type climate, steppe-forest vegetation. High

750-850 18-20 
sea levels.

I 
Loess deposition in periglacial environment with strong wind flows, low vegetation cover. Low sea

150-200 -I O- -2 
levels.

Unit 2 - Sand deposition truncating Zavadivka 

The initial deposit associated with Phase 3 is a thin layer
of sand as an erosional surface that has truncated the underly
ing palaeosol and displays Fe and Mn staining, oxidising
around the unconformity. Above this is a thin layer of
washed- or blown-in soil and overlying this a thicker, sandy
layer containing ripple structures. Occurring stratigraphi
cally above the presumed interglacial soil, this could be evi
dence for landscape change in the form of river erosion and
deposition, and aeolian sand transport and deposition that oc
curs from a temperate climate with extensive vegetation
cover and soil development to a colder climate with less ex
tensive vegetation cover (Rose et al. 1999). This is due to
breakdown of vegetation cover and associated frost action in
soils resulting in increased surface runoff and a ready supply
of erodible/transportable material. This, in turn, results in the
deep truncation of soils (maybe the first two welded Zava
divka soils), mass movement and river incision into stream
channels with fan deposition and burial of the lowland soils
as has maybe happened at Prymorske. The deteriorating cli
mate and associated fall of sea level also has an effect with
the creation of extensive sand plains with a ready supply of
material to be transported across sparsely vegetated surfaces
close to the coastal zone such as at Prymorske.

There could also be evidence for weak soil formation of
Unit 2 with the mobilisation of iron and manganese oxide

(abundantly precipitated) and small magnetic susceptibility
and organic carbon peaks. These could also be factors of fluc
tuating ground water levels post-deposition. Due to inferred
lower sea levels, however, the former explanation is pre
ferred.

U nit 3 - Dnieper loess and gley soil formation 

Phase 3 shows the initial deposition ofloess that exhibits
a relatively high but decreasing sand content and increasing
silt that decreases at the top. In terms of palaeoenvironment
this could suggest wind-blown sand from an adjacent ex
posed sandy plain left behind by regression of the Black Sea,
progressively being stabilised by sparse vegetation cover.
The increasing silt content maybe suggests a strengthening of
the glacial period atmospheric system. Gypsum is also pres
ent, typical of dry conditions just interpreted.

According to the site stratigraphy this is the early part of
the Dnieper loess. Subsequent to this loess deposition, there
is pedogenic development with a deep, grey, gley soil form
ing (Phase 4, Fig. 9) at a time of possibly ameliorating condi
tions and improved landscape stability. This could be
associated with a slight receding of the Saalian ice sheet over
northern Eurasia and interstadiał conditions in Central and
Eastern Europe (e.g. Maruszczak 1987; Krzyszkowski, Nita
1995). ln such a harsh environment as inferred the soil ap
pears analogous to a tundra gley soil with cryogenic churning
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and aggregation (possible evidence for the lack of horizona 
tion) and raw humus formation (small increase of organic 
carbon towards the top) (Gerasimova et al. 1996). The lower 
sub-soil remains permanently frozen with spring melt and 
summer precipitation (probably with an increased number of 
summer days due to the ameliorating conditions suggested) 
producing swamp anaerobic gleyed conditions and much low 
hardy grasses, sedges and herbs (Money 1970). 

It should be noted, however, that such gleying can occur 
as a topographical feature and has not been noted in other 
profile descriptions from Prymorske. In addition, it is devel 
oped in a ca. 12 m thick Dnieper loess deposit that is ca. 9 m 
thicker than the Dnieper loess described in the neighbouring 
profiles ofYeklich et al. ( 1967) and Nawrocki et al. ( 1999). 
This suggests a palaeodepression is present and that it could 
be a local feature although Bogucki et al. (2000) found a 
similar gley in early Dnieper loess in NW Ukraine. Further 
investigation of this unit is needed before correlation with 
climatic change. The large secondary CaCO3 concretions 
present are attributed to leaching from a possibly highly cal 
careous loess above (CaCO3 curve indicates such mobilisa 
tion, Fig. 7). 

Unit 4 - Dnieper loess and leached chernozem 
development 

The Phase 4 to 5 transition (Fig. 9) suggests a truncation 
ofa thin black humic A-horizon of the gleyed soil (observed 
in-tact in an adjacent profile ca. 1 Om to NNE) and overlain 
by a ca. 6 m thick deposit of loess (Phase 5). The loess has a 
rapidly increasing silt content that levels off towards the top 
of the unit and possibly associated with the dominant air 
masses of the glacial episode with decreasing wind strength 
over time depositing finer material. There may also be evi 
dence for weak pedogenic activity in a rapidly aggrading 
landscape with the relatively high organic carbon content and 
small secondary CaCO3 concretions present towards the top 
of the unit. 

There is evidence for strong pedogenic activity associa 
ted with a more stable landscape at the end of Phase 5/begin 
ning of Phase 6 with krotovinas present typical of a cherno 
zem (possibly similar dry temperate climate with steppe ve 
getation as today). They are inferred as being truncated by the 
less weathered pale yellow (2.5Y7 /4) loess above (Phase 7). 

Unit 5 - Dnieper loess and Kaidaky soil development 

Truncating the inferred chernozem (Unit 4, Phase 6) are 
strong winds associated with the loess deposition (Phase 7) in 
a glacial climate. Silt decreases to the top with a slight clay in 
crease, possibly indicating, as with Phase 5, a reduction in 
wind strength, improved landscape stability with vegetation 
and a weathering horizon increasing clay content as evi 
denced with a second palaeochernozem (Phase 8) developed 
in the Dnieper loess, and assigned Kaidaky (see Site Pe 
dostratigraphy section). There is a zone of increased CaCO3 
within the A-horizon, typical of the Russian chernozem 
(Bridges 1978) due to the mild leaching of spring following 
snow melt and summer evaporation concentrating the cal 
careous material. Due to the depth of maximum CaCO3 con 
centration, it is deemed there was higher mean annual 

precipitation during the development of the previous palaeo 
chernozem of Unit 4 (Phase 6). The palaeoclimatic recon 
struction, like that for Phase 6 is deemed similar to the 
present day conditions, with more influence of the moister, 
westerly winds. This results in a reduction in continentality 
and increased temperatures allowing chernozem soils to 
form with their characteristic deep humus enriched A hori 
zon with rich fauna, under a mostly steppe grassland with 
some forest vegetation (Yeklich el al. 1967). It should be 
noted that there is a very low sand content possibly due to 
high sea levels and a reduced source of dry, sand-sized beach 
material for local aeolian transport. 

Kaidaky is correlated with OIS 7 in the established 
scheme and the two palaeochernozems (interglacial charac 
teristics) could correspond to the one or two interglacial pa 
laeosols commonly reported elsewhere e.g. the Korshov 
pedocomplex of NW Ukraine (Bogucki et al. 1995, 2000) 
and the S2 pedocomplex of China (Kukla 1987). 

Gypsum and desiccation cracks filled with loess from 
above are present indicating dry conditions, probably be 
coming more pronounced in the transition period to the very 
dry conditions of loess deposition (Phase 9). 

Unit 6 - Tiasmyn loess and Pryluky soil development 

The loess deposition in Phase 9 is a relatively thin layer 
(45 cm) and the wind strength responsible for its deposition 
deemed not as strong as previous depositional phases due to 
the underlying A horizon of the palaeochernozem still being 
in-tact. There is an increase in sand content similar to the con 
tent associated with the cold period suggested for Dnieper 
loess deposition (Phase 3, Unit 3), possibly representing 
similar low sea levels and the implications for aeolian sand 
activity as discussed. 

A truncated brown/chestnut soil has developed in this 
loess (Phase I O), suggested to be in response to similar ame 
liorations as discussed for Phases 2, 6 and 8. The soil is brown 
rather than black, suggesting less humus. The palaeovegeta 
tion inferred from this is short grasses in tussocky clumps. 
There are also relatively large desiccation cracks infilled 
with loess that run through to the palaeosol underneath. Fur 
ther evidence for a dry environment is carbonate accumula 
tion in the inferred B-horizon due to the strong upward 
movement of soil solution. These soils are found at the pres 
ent day on the drier margins of the steppe zones in southeast 
ern Ukraine (Money 1970). The relatively large organic 
carbon value is deemed misleading for this soil in compari 
son with values for the other palaeosols. The value is in fact 
still very low (0.5%) but is higher than that of the palaeocher 
nozem and the rubefied palaeosol due to less decomposition 
over time (present day chernozem has I 0% humus content at 
the surface (Bridges 1978). The lower magnetic signal of the 
brown/chestnut soil could also be evidence for a less moist 
environment and therefore lower mull humus production 
with a resultant decreased weathering production ofultrafine 
magnetic minerals. 

The palaeoenvironmental reconstruction from Phase I O 
represents the Pryluky palaeosol correlated with OIS Se in 
the established stratigraphical scheme. Gerasimenko (2000) 
and Rousseau et al. (200 I) also report Pryluky exhibiting 
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drier conditions to the present from pollen evidence but at
tribute this to a later sub-stage ofOIS 5.

Unit 7 - Udai loess 

Loess deposition occurs stripping the typically ca. 25 cm
A horizon (Bridges 1978) of the brown soil (Phase I 0/11
transition) due to inferred high winds associated with a pa
laeoclimate and unstable landscape as described for Phases
l,3,5and7.

Magnetic susceptibility in the Black Sea region 

Before the magnetic signal can be used for palaeocli
matic/palaeoenvironmental inferences and correlation there
needs to be some understanding as to its process of forma
tion. This problem is highlighted in the results presented here
with a gleyed palaeosol exhibiting opposite magnetic proper
ties to the other palaeosols with values less than the less
weathered loess (due to dissolution offerrimagnets - Maher
1998). Mahers ( 1998) suggestion, therefore, for interpreta
tion of palaeosol magnetic properties to be done on a site
specific basis, has credence here. In addition, the possibilities
of pedogenic enhancement, dilution or depletion, and allo
chthonous inputs of magnetic minerals must be considered.

The MS values for the three preserved B-horizons (for
sake ofcomparison, although A/C transition value is used for
the palaeochernozem) are: Red-brown palaeosol (phase 2) =
-80, Chernozem (phase 8J = -45, Brown/chestnut palaeosol
(phase I O)= -45 (all -IO- SI units). When comparing these
values with the inferred palaeoclimatic values (Table I) there
appears to be a straightforward link between the increased
precipitation and temperature of the red-brown Zavadivka
palaeosol creating improved soil forming conditions for
pedogenic magnetic enhancement. There are of course other
factors to consider such as possible dilution of the magnetic
signal by CaCO3 concentrations, and a possible allochtho
nous dust enhancement (this factor has, however, been dis
counted by the recent research of Maher (2002) in the
Caucasus-Caspian region - the probable loess source area for
Prymorske (Fig. 2)).

Maher( 1998), from her study ofmodern soils, found that
well drained, intermittently wet/dry soils, with reasonable
buffering capacity showed most magnetic enhancement. It is
therefore suggested that the drier conditions for soil forma
tion in the chernozem and brown/chestnut palaeosols pro
duced less pedogenic magnetic enhancement. The strong
brown rubefied soil is inferred to have had more magnetite
formation during periods of intermittent soil wetness and its
oxidation to maghemite in subsequent dry periods. In addi
tion, the recent research by Maher et al. (2002) found a domi
nant link between rainfall and MS using a transfer function of
modern soils across a climate transect from the Caucasus to
the Caspian region. A simple correlation of high MS with the
most developed palaeosol is not always the case e.g. the well
developed S5 palaeosol in NE Bulgaria (Jordanova, Petersen
1999) and as already mentioned, the young interstadiał Dof
inivka palaeosol at Prymorske with unexpectedly high MS
values (Nawrocki el al. 1999).

A further anomaly occurs at Prymorske with the high MS
values for interglacial palaeosols (Zavadivka, Kaidaky, Pry-

luky) (Fig. 3) (Nawrocki et al. 1999) as compared to our val
ues. Nawrocki et al. ( 1999) report values typically -180
(-10-8 SI units) which are more than double the -80 (- I o-8 SI
units) obtained in our research. These are the highest values
recorded so far from palaeosols in the Black Sea region, with
other values being typically -90 (- I o-8 SI units) in NE Bul
garia (Jordanova, Petersen 1999) with a maximum of 125
(- 10-8 SI units) and typically -50-60 (- I o-8 SI units) at Rox
olany (Tsatskin et al. 1998) with a maximum of 95 (·I o-8 SI
units). The absence of a detailed pedosedimentary descrip
tion accompanying the MS results of Nawrocki et al. ( 1999)
makes this difficult to explain. Possible explanations could
be the good preservation ofpalaeosol A-horizons in the pro
file of Nawrocki et al. ( 1999) (highest MS always found in
the top 40cm ofmodem soils- Maher et al. 2002), ordecalci
fication and the concentration of magnetic minerals.

CONCLUSIONS 

The loess-palaeosol sequence at Prymorske provides de
tailed evidence of environmental and climatic changes with
investigation covering a considerable Middle Pleistocene
time period as inferred from correlation with the es tabl i shed
Ukraine Quaternary stratigraphy. Using a multi-proxy pe
dosedimentary approach, a detailed reconstruction model of
palaeoclimate/palaeoenvironment is presented. The recon
struction model is that of initial loess deposition typically
truncating the previous landsurface in a cold, windy perigla
cial environment with low sea levels. The non-gleyed soils
present are inferred to have formed in a stable landscape with
vegetation cover at a time of high sea levels and decreased
strength of the Siberian-Mongolian high pressure system al
lowing more influence of moist air from the west.

The red-brown Zavadivka marker horizon (Holsteinian
interglacial) was identified and pedosedimentary evidence
indicates increased temperatures and precipitation to today in
a Mediterranean-like climate. A very thick Dnieper loess de
posit overlies the Zavadivka containing a gley and cherno
zem palaeosols above, possibly representing climatic
variations of the Saa lian Glaciation (OIS 8-6). A thin loess
separates this from a brown Pryluky palaeosol (Eemian, OIS
5e in Ukraine Quaternary stratigraphy) with features indicat
ing drier conditions to the present day and more typical of a
later sub-stage ofOIS 5.

At Prymorske high MS values were found in non-gleyed
palaeosols separated by low values in less-weathered loess.
This indicates the potential for using the MS curve at Prymor
ske for palaeoclimatic reconstruction and correlation as has
been done in China with marine oxygen isotope records.
There doesn't appear, however, to be a clear correlation be
tween the MS signal and degree of soil development in the
Black Sea region and so further modelling of MS against
modern parameters (e.g. Maher 2002) is needed. There is
also a recommendation for detailed pedostratigraphic inves
tigations accompanying MS analyses, especially important
for the identification ofhiatuses e.g. the chemozem of Unit 4
with only Ck horizon present and a resultant low MS signal.

As a result of these points, it is difficult to use the MS
curve at Prymorske for inter-regional palaeoclimatic correla
tions and reconstructions, and especially so with the discrep-
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ancy of values in neighbouring profiles. Nevertheless, the
results presented here should be of particular interest to fu
ture researchers of the loesses in the Black Sea region.
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